Triphenylethylene antiestrogen binding sites (TABS) specificity.
The relative binding affinities (RBA) of various compounds for the triphenylethylene antiestrogen binding sites (TABS) were examined. The ability of tamoxifen to inhibit the binding of [3H]tamoxifen to salt extracted (0.4 M KCl) TABS from rat liver nuclei was used as a standard by which other compounds were compared (tamoxifen RBA, 100; Kd approximately 1 nM). Nafoxidine was the most effective triphenylethylene compound used (RBA 333; Kd approximately 0.3 nM) whereas the RBA of zuclomiphene and enclomiphene was not different from tamoxifen. MER-29 was the weakest inhibitor of the triphenylethylene derivatives (RBA 10; Kd approximately 10 nM). Trifluoperazine, chlorpromazine and the anti-calmodulin drugs W-13 and W-12 had RBA's of 25, 1, 1 and 0.1 respectively. The binding affinities of cholesterol and 7-ketocholesterol were significant (Kd approximately 22 nM) while the steroid hormones, estradiol, testosterone, progesterone and corticosterone displayed not observable affinity. Various compounds obtained from Merrill Dow Pharmaceuticals and the Eli Lilly Company which contained alklaminoethoxy side chains linked to aromatic ring structures had RBA's ranging from 1-0.3. We conclude, as other investigators have also concluded, that the similar binding affinities of various triphenylethylene antiestrogens for TABS and their divergent activities as antiestrogens makes it unlikely that TABS are directly involved in estrogen antagonism. The moderate but significant affinity of TABS for trifluoperazine and other drugs thought to be involved in calmodulin regulation indicates that TABS may be a linked in some way to calmodulin function. The binding of cholesterol and 7-ketocholesterol is also significant and may indicate that TABS are involved in cholesterol metabolism.